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We studied the influence of tachycardia (T), dobutamine 
infusion (DobI - IOug/kg/min) and 5OOcc saline volume load 
(VL) on traditional coronary flow reserve (CFR) (= ratio 
of hyperemic flow to basal flow) and the instantaneous 
hyperemic flow versus pressure slope index (IHFVP) (- the 
slope of the instantaneous relation between diastolic 
hyperemic coronary flow and diastolic aortic pressure 
normalized by perfusion bed weight) in dogs. Hyperemia was 
induced by intravenous adenosine infusion (AdenI = 
lmg/kg/min). T was induced by atria1 pacing at 
approximately 10 beats per minute above baseline (B). Mean 
aortic pressure (MAOP) was kept nearly constant during 
interventions (INT) by manipulating an aortic clamp or 
venal caval snare. Full hemodynamic recovery was allowed 
between INT and Adenl. Parameters directly measured 
included HR, phasic and RAOP, LVEDP, dP/dt, and phasic and 
mean coronary flow. T, OobI and AdenI induced expected 
sianificant chanoes in heart rate, LVEDP and dP/dt. 
RESULTS (mean f S:D.): 
+.!&.I~~& 
32 3.721.2 3.Oi1.2 <.OOOl 7.4~3.1 %W k 
DobI 32 3.2k1.3 4.3~1.5 m.0002 7.5k3.1 7:3;3:4 NS 
VL 20 3.2i1.3 2.730.8 1.06 7.4i3.2 7.4~3.4 NS 
Thus, the iHFVP measurement offers an improved assessment 
of vascular reserve over traditional CFR because it is 
independent of changes within the ranges studied for heart 
rate, contractility, and volume loading which can be 
expected to occur commonly in clinical situations. 
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EXERCISE TEST As PREDICTOR OF THE EFFECTS OF PHYSICAL 
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Lp(e) IS RELATED TO COWLETE OBSTRUCTION OF CORONARY 
ARTERIES IL3 WEM AND TO PARTIAL AS WELL AS COHPLETE 
